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A Tcronto inventor may hold 
the key to Entebbe 
By David Jonas 

• 

Two books have D0\1/ been written 
oo the daring raid which rcscucd 
103 hijack hostages from · Entcbbc 

airpon on July 3, 1976. Numerous inter
views and official explanations have been 
given, yet the pl12'2fe remains. How did 
the Israeli rcsrue mission manage to elude 
the radar of six nations lying beneath or 
alongside its flight path, including that of 
Uganda? 

The answer to the Entebbc mystecy 
may lie with a 64-ycar-old applia.rKc 
repairman and heart patient The first 
hint of Sid Hurwich's oonnoction with the 
raid filtered out last June at a ccrcmoqy 
in Toronto's Beth Tzedec syna~oguc. 

·where Hwwich was presented with the 
award of Protectors of the State of Israel 
on behalf of the Zionist Organiz.ation of 
Canada for a secret military device he 
had given Israel seven ycaxs earlier. Six 
weeks later an item appeared in the 
Tcronto Star linking the l-lurwich device 
to the raid on Entebbc. The wire sc:rviccs 
J>ided it up and the story took off around 
ihe world. 

The most dcta.iled account ap~rccHn 
Fomgn &port. a confidential omlomatic 
jounial produced by England's prcsti
crinus Economist magazine. In an un
~ed article a tly based on Isra;eli 
sources, the ~~tion ~ that "'all 
that could be 1camcd officially was that 
[Hurwicb's) invention had been used in 
the Israeli raid at Entcbbc last yeaC The 
article claims the invention "sends out 
electronic rays to alter the natural com
position of the magnetic fields and 
ccntn::s of gravity of wea~ insuument 
dials and· mocbaoical c:lcviccs...On the 
Hwwich ~e there was no l'Ca$OO 
why the new beams a,u1d not reach and 
cmable tanks. ground-to-grou_!!d rnmiles 
and complete radar ~ems. The beams 
a>U1d also be tacbd together to form a 
saccn that would make whole wnc:s safe 
from bombs or m.milcs. The Israel.is will 
not divulge w!1at tests have been run. or 
howthcHurwichra)'.hasbcendcv~ 

According to tiis daughter. Sylvia 
Wmlc.Jer, Hwwich "'was around 9. when 
he started buying broken bkydes and 
put!,ing them together, and when inY.
bOdy threw out appliantu. he would pick 
them up and ~ut them together.' 

By 1934, with no training beyond high 
school, Hwwich had won a reputation as 
the first private applianoc ~ in 
Canada-before that only the manufac
turers did repairs. By the beginning of the 
Second \\aid War he w.u known as a 
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lions Oil metak used in ~ the 
· busines took oft By-1947 he bad 
~ il u into Shock Ekcuic. which 
remaim k oC the ~ businesses of 
its kind in bomo. In another buildio he 
started Sida> Co.. dcvo(cd to =g 
elcctrical parts. When a heart auack in. 
1950 just about killed him. he sok1 the 
business and went into a amfortable 
rctircmcnt at the age of 36. · 

· .... : . . 

The idea for the Hmwich ray came 
to him oo.e evening in 1969 as he 
read about a rash of robbc:ric:s from 

bank night-depcsit vaults. :"It jUR dicked 
what to do; lturwich says. "I picked up 
the pb?le to the ~-1 knew a .. lot 
·of ttie boys-and I told them I think I 
can stop th09e thieveries in about half 
anhou:i:' . 

Hurwich Vt'fflt to work in his lmement 
with $50 worth of spare parts, and within 
a week had asscm6lcd a Mlfking model 
to test his tMOry--Bill!$!~ 
then h~d of theid-up sq~ct 
assembled police and· bank sccunty 
officials at Hurwich's home. .. All I can 
rteall. ... says Bolton .. is that it ~ l;llldcr 
the table-the device, wbatcYcr 1t was
and there was a ~d aver the table. 
He froze m_l'_!erv1ce revolver. YC?U 
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ProtectoroftbeStateoflsraelawanlbJtbeZJollist<>rcuuzatlonforbis"'milituydeYice!" 

it up otr the table and even Oil the table Which ~ be won't say. just as he 
~ a>Uldn't pull the trig,ger7 rcfuscstodiscimhowthe~works. It 

Hwwich continues: "'And then I said only works on ~ that will carry a 
'Now take a· look at your watches: I curren~ he says. It can be aimed and its 
remember one of them said. 1When (fjd range oepenas on its power SOWtC. 
th.is bappenT and I said. -rbe minute you .. Any magnet will stop a watch." ex- , 
walked ~~ that door. You walked : plains Dr. Howard White, a Tcronto 
in Ihm: about 25 minutes ago. Now look : consulting engineer ... It sounds to me like 
at your watches. You·rc late about 2S a very hagh-antensity electromagnetic 
minutes'!" - : · field that tic is able to project. but r don't 

M the ~ officen filed out of ha know bow he k gencratin~ iL" White 
home, Huiwicb s wife overheard one of shakes his bead skep~. From jam
them suggest that the army should be ming a few ~ to jamming electronic 
told about the device. "'That was chc first ~wpmcnt at long range is a very large. 
time it ew.:r entered my mind for war or leap. But anytbing's pos.gblc." 
army ~ or an~ like that." 
Hu:rwic:h says. He went to work in B wwich. has never patented his 
his basemCDL When he felt the device dCVK"C-hc doesn't believe in pat-
was racfy he ex>ntac:tcd a brother living in cnu. 11lt's so~ to a:>py.' he says. . 
Israel Hurwich has never been 10 Israel .. I've a,picd th.in~ from patents. Jµst· 
himself but be felt "'th~ nccdcd it more mak~ a minor change where they'd have 
than an1body. what with the Arabs say-. a tough time in court ~ I'd broken 
ing they d lil:e to push cvc:ryoae into the the pa.tent:' Nor has he rcoeived any ,. 
sea." Hwwicb rcc:c:ivcd a visit shortlv money for Im invention. Oppenheimer 
afterward from two high-ranking Israeli and C.O. of New York wrote n:ccnf:ly to 
officers.. After a brief demonslrauon they 11otrcr any ~ to assist ~ in deter
walked out WlU\ tnc worKing muJ.d cu:...! r..i:.:.0 the ccmme"'."tiil fea.,;1bility of your 
every~ and desim Hurwich had. Work.andexploringavcnuestobringyour 

Huiwicb insists ~device ~ not rcallY work to useful commercial pwpuses:' 
an invention. He says he simply ""took Hurwichsays"atthisstagemoneydoesn't 
one . of the oldest basic prinaples of enter my mind. I am not a youngster 
electricity and put it to a different use:' and I can't take it with.me:'~ 
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